An osmotic micro-pump integrated on a microfluidic chip for perfusion cell culture.
A novel microfluidic chip integrating an osmosis-based micro-pump was developed and used for perfusion cell culture. The micro-pump includes two sealed chambers, i.e., the inner osmotic reagent chamber and the outer water chamber, sandwiching a semi-permeable membrane. The water in the outer chamber was forced to flow through the membrane into the inner chamber via osmosis, facilitating continuous flow of fluidic zone in the channel. An average flow rate of 0.33microLmin(-1) was obtained within 50h along with a precision of 4.3% RSD (n=51) by using a 100mgmL(-1) polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) solution as the osmotic driving reagent and a flow passage area of 0.98cm(2) of the semi-permeable membrane. The power-free micro-pump has been demonstrated to be pulse-free offering stable flow rates during long-term operation. The present microfluidic chip has been successfully applied for the perfusion culture of human colorectal carcinoma cell by continuously refreshing the culture medium with the osmotic micro-pump. In addition, in situ cell immunostaining was also performed on the microchip by driving all the reagent zones with the integrated micro-pump.